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far hla er her aame i. the dietn. t

which ho or aha baa moved
14. CnnteelanU me mr re in

form.Uoa aad ii tha
e.plr.tlon of eul.e. rlitt"ii"
town aad Vicinity lr pilm i"
manager of their dwtri. t

a apldar'.) orb of ewlagtng wlraa ta
light the I'utiaaee of the poor aad tha
palar. of lha rich: lo prepare lha
aorly meal of lha frugal buetteaj, and
aout he Iba otlaalaht palna of the auf
ferer In art . girim, Ilka the myala-rlou- a

mov.inant of the whirling
worlila, laa Ihouaaad wbaela of never
raaalng Induauy. tbafmaka the muale
of eeminerce around i tha world.

urh la the great etectrtrte.
He ta a great man Indeed who can

apeak ta lha towertag hllla la loaaa
of aulhertlr. and behold' I he moua.
tala opeae a pathway beneath Hal
hoary, head for the traffic of a coatl-ne- al

lo pmm throuah.
itch Id tha .greet engineer.

Ho la a groat aiaa Indeed, who,
from the garnered etorehouao of hla
heneet Ufa la bora take a portion and
build, a towered college, or gathera
the beat of literature end art Into a
abapely building eacure from the rav
aging tongue of deeiroylng flames.

Kuril la tha groat phllaaihroplai
Ha la a great man Indeed who ran

aland before llatenlng eenatee and hy
tha megle of hie mighty voice atlll the
babel of the warrlav fanMona. and
bring eretwhllle anamlee to etrlke
handa In frlaadahlp and amoka lha
pipe of perpetual paaie.

htM'b la the greet orator.
Uut graalar than all theoa I he.

who, with the Jear era and ateady
hand of a maater workman, rhrout lha atrong arm of nia power anil
takae the fergnttan child of the far.
awvy valley by the hand aad aele him
In the mMet of tha atruggllng mulll '

ludee. and declare, that "of .urh I.
lha State of North Carolina." The loie
of aurh a man la aklnto the love of
Him who warmed a little child of
Oa Illee In hla own arm., aad aent out
acroaa lha agaa, Ihe great aln.aji of
rlghteouen.e. "Of aurh la the king-
dom of heaven,"

urh a man waa our owa Aycork,
the State.' man, lha friend .if the
Child. ' JNO. A. OATK8.

rayetUvllle, K. C.

SECOND BONUS OFFER
DRAWING TO A CLOSE

(Continued from Page Severn.)

and that amount will be tiaaatad la
tbe ofter lhaa la effect,

Tl For every ! worth of
NEW euberriptlone turned la by mid-
night. Thurerlay. May tad. a cart 1(1

rate for 1 bonua votea will be
laaued. All new buelneee turned In
since tha conteet atarted, which wa.
got Included la tha Aral boaua offer.
Will be counted-o- w the eeoond bowoa.

TX.A rgndldata who haa entered
Hie centeet from one dlatrlct. aad
later, movea and ea4.bll.hea a real-den-

la aaother dlatrirt. may traaa- -

W. II. KING DRUG CO.
1 have ONLY $10,000 of

this 7 per cent preferred-stoc- k,

non-taxabl- e, interest
id April and October the

irst. The common stock
comes after Ihe preferreted,
stock. The 1st dividends
paid prompt I v on the pre- - '
ferred. "COMMON stock-get- s

nothing until Deferred
is paid. This is a GOOD
SAFE INVESTMENT un-
der excellent and trust-
worthy management, in a
home INSTITUTION.
Equals 9 1 2 per cent to Ral-eig- h

buyers. Will sell you
$100 or more.

C. C. McDONALD,
Stocks and Bonds,

Raleigh, N. C.

CAROLINA POWER & i

LIGHT
I have $100.00 to $5)00.-0- 0

of this 7 Per Cent Prefer-
red non-taxabl- e stock. Pays
$1.75 on every $100.00 Jan-
uary, April, July and Oc-
tober. Safe, sure, secure.
Will sell one share or any '
part of fifty shares. Redeem-
able at $110 a share any in-
terest period. 4

C. C. McDONALD,
Stocks and Bonds,

Raleigh, N. C.

IN THEMARKET
McDonald is in the mar

ket with the cash to buy N.
C. BONDS, any 1913V k
1949's 1950'sor 1951'sN.
C. 4's and N. C. 6's, 1919.

C. C. McDONALD,
Stocks and Bonds,

Raleigh, N. C '

will havetopav taxes on.
Why not prepare NOW?
Delays are ddngerous. I can
supply you with tax savres.
N.C. 4's or 6's. Nothing
belter. FEW as good. -- No
risk. You are SURE of
what you put in them and
also prompt collection of
your interest on them. No
delay in asking vou to wait
till next week. The 6's due
April, 1919. The 4's -- due
1 950. The 6'j come on ly in
$1,000. the 4's in $500 and
$1,000 onlv.

c. c. Mcdonald,
Stocks and Bonds,

Raleigh, N. C.

TO BANKERS
How is your SURPLUS

FUND? Do you WANT to
take care of it, and not have
to PAY ANY TAX and at
the SAME time get a
CREDIT from said SUR-
PLUS FUND so invested
from ASSESSED VALUE
of your bank stock. Say
that your bank stock is as-
sessed at 150 a share and
vou have 50 in N. C. 4 per
cent bonds, 1949, 1950 or
1951's your stock would
only be taxed at 100. These
three issues are the only
ones ALLOWED by COR-
PORATION COMMISSION
for such a credit. Vou as a
bank or corporation cannot
buy anything else and get
this CREDIT. You have
only 3 dayi remaining Jn
which to protect yourself
from tax. I can supnly you
from one to two nundred
thousand at 103 and AC
CRUED INTEREST deliv
ered with payment by NEW
YORK check.

a C. McDONALD,
Stocks and Bonds,

Raleigh, N. C
JEFFERSON STANDARD

LIFE
tBiggcst, Strongest Coni-pati- y

in the South, doing, a
safe, sane insurance life
business. . I have 10 or 20
shares for sale at a bargain.
Do you Want U? Have you
anv? What will vou take?
What will you gi ve me? Will
"buy or sell" for a differ-
ence. - Don't write me from
mere curiosity ' to know
what I ask. If you have any
fot sale, put a price on it
and offer it to me. I will Ifet

vou" know if I want it. I
have a price on mine, and
get that price or keep it. .

i VC a MrDONALD,
K Stocks and Bonds,

.RtldghaNaC.;'.

GREENSBORO LOAN &
TRUSTCO.,';: ,

fAn excellent banking in
stitution doing a splendid
business. I have 90 shares

Over Mini he .iirlnkle. fall,
In the end he'll uilv

1 ii.t of gray In iiown it all.
(mat of dream, are In hi nail,
line! nt mva for Ihiw a ho fall.

I iul of vlrtuo fi.i in- il.Hrl.
iMikl of h4r head.
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MWaf a. MatW Veharat

ff WMuwtum mm. box
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AJWH M I MKM.

At tha eolli Ita lion f n.v frirnil I

'have decided to annouiiir ine.lf aa
candidate for the I .ini. ruin- nomi-
nation aa na of Ihf r.reenlative.
of Wake rounlv In tin- n.it General
Aaeemhly uf North hioIIiih.

M A (i'MFKIN'

TH NEW

lei!
Waahinaton. D C

Now Completed
the lr(feit fire-pro- of

'Hotel in the National
Capital. Its appoint-
ments embody the most
modern equipment.

Central 1 j located on
Pennsylvania Avenue,
midway between the
Capitol and White

Etmfn Plan

E. L. Weston. Manager

rCiMat

FTKRYTHIKO WUKCTRlCAIi
for .unuace enenfnrt.

Have tom aecared oar price?
CAROLINA ELECTRICAL CO.

123 S. Sella bury St,

BL P. S. KELLER,
Jjrchlttct

Raleieh, Nert'k Carellni.

mm

KIlXXTORt NOTICK.
Having quail led aa oaeculor of the

aal win teatament of Sea vaU
Howell, deveeaed. tato of Bwlrt Cr3ek
townahtp. Wake county, thla la to no.
ttfy all peraona having clalma agalnat
Ihe eatate of aald Honwall Howell,
to eihlhtt the aaata ta ma on or be-
fore February la. Kit. or thla notice
win be pleaded la bar of their re.
covery. ' . .

All pereoaa Indebted ta aald Sea-we- ll

Howell ara hereby notified u
meka prompt payment to aaa.

Thl. rebruary 1. Jt- -

JAMES A. WOODWARD.
Kiecutar of Seawall ,Hew.lt. deoeaaad
Tempi.tnn Templetoa. Atteraeya

1awk-tw- "i

..-- 1. mnumlnl lh. Ia of ana nt

T IN, P. UKWt . Mayor.
Klaata. X. C.

' Hla Ufe T a ram4.
"Hla tfraa ta tha MaU to Indwd

trMt a. Ir ' to
f..uad wtn 0a a

' Mm TKa r.omaarr ,h
b.va leal thalr raal

hunt rhlldraa lhatr baa friaad and

lha tat lla loraaC
i.14 idMi ku rai ''"1

Uka and ia bad1lt aoa ara
ara U fa H ard U JilM up.

bul. tla. Vh liuldaa ha uaHraraa,

"rtoath all thloit
I'araon.

Appnxiak--d By rUra ibU.d,
- To tha KUItof I I raad wh wurll
racral tha cWatM at a-- n. a. Ajf.
rack. KM antr tba al. but tha
ntira iawlh aha laal Itaanir

of ana af lla araaUa atniaamcn. I
,. only far lha Mai all
uuniha la tha but lr navan

ara hava Wan raadlal of Iba ntan
ill 'I wchtK ! .uyaror r"
nil tha loading Houtham pmyrt. aad
l.ila thla iriad aa of tha td
Korth Htata aairactalad and !
mlrad by tha antlra ll.iuihiajU.

II KV. A. O. MOOMB.

I ItoahokC Haplda, N. C .

IHa aojr aMctiim
Xarth Carolina he. produead a

brllllaAt roaatallaUoa of lawyara
tha laM half cantury. b"t' ao aUr
arnaa tham haa ahoad brlchtar than
i 'haft H. Aycoth. Tha aplandld old
;gl. ku ban- - aaaarai by patHota
and auiaataaa . aaoond to aoaa that
any HUta ta tha I'aloa raa boaat m.
and among Oiaaa oar blorad aad

Aycork waa foramopt
"Ta know him waa to admjra Mm.

m ka Mm latlmataly waa to ka
hnt. ' Tha --raat coaaa of aducaUon,
not oaly la Korth Carolina, but la tha
antlra ftovtk, loaaa tta moat abla and
eamaat advWata aad fiiand. and
whila North Carolina mourra a trrai
loaa to tha waolo Btaia today, aha la
romfortad by a aroat abidlnf faHh
that liar- - aplandld haa
baaa called p Ma-he- r to rocla tha
rawa kJUt wall Ufd for tha

of hla fallow J. ft
To tar. ? . , i

11
t OJaat KM Ttwll, i p V
Ta tha Rditori I have JHoat ro.

trtkmA tUM lha aMatara Dart of tha
fitata. "varywhara tha ajnlTeraal a.

raeatea ta that In tha aeaia or im
. fa inwk thta Commonwaallh haa
!. .n. of kar area Last rltlacna Juat
and traa to all hla daallaaa. hla Ufa
of toll for othara an waanuva i'
ika .auik of ihla land. Hit area
heart waa for the apltft of the peo-

ple ft hla Wtlro laad. Mow oaaeidJ
rata had eareful ha waa of tha rlahta

of othera. Ha woa by kladneaa rath-
er thaa force, by pereaaaloa rather
than abuea. and when Ood'a llnaor

kiM aad ho alaDt tha Po
u-a- t in rlaaaaa mourne4 a good

maa-- a danartura. la thla aa la the
8iylh: n aaema aa If - money ha
(..rnad lha haaet. at, oar people aad
we forget who are aur aelahbora- --

but net ao wit a aim.- - ah
traa of. Iha Pt.t. ware M. w.rda.
and tha harttaae ha haa hrft hla owa
rhildran la arkoloaa richer by far
lha a alrror or gold, Wha wa thlah
af hloWe feat .

"Oht for-tha tauch of vaalahad
hand.

. the eeuad of a Vnlea that la miliV

1 CtaarMta. N. C. r ; . .
., ....

Ml. Paillf eU

Ta tha Kdltor: ' rhartla Ayw
la daaa and all North Canama
tnouma. Hit rarae frelghteir wMh
tha rh-ha- uadklona of our paat. will
intnenilt to future ganeratlona hla
lefty potrtotlanwhie aterUag principle.

; hi. purity at purpooe. hla ripe erhM-arahl- p.

hla daUcloua humor, aad tha
fneat atrala of . oratory which haa
teaa glvaa to tha Mate la thla decade,
Ilia power uf appeal, hla vereatlle ap
titude of eimuUtlon. hla breadth aad

.. epa a maa4el lalaa ha re-- -

auaiataaca with human naiura
brought home to the hearta and mjhua
of the people the atiiklmr, attracUva
ganlua of the man. Kext to tha groat
Vaacot the-nam- e of Aycock will ,b
.award wHa, tha graen rarUndt of

uuforgeUiag lova. Tha- - eplrlt of
,td abroad In the land" do- -

BicrKllng . i"' teavhar and 'a trntont
hou. '.' Charlie Aycock. tha gre.it
f.duvatlftruit Oovemor atlrred, aroused
and tnlnueed. that eplrit. Thla la
lia' tnotiumenl.! mora ImpariahaMa
I haa nronaa marble.

' i (Hrutor erhulax,'' watmaa, gentle--
an ll aaaaiplar fur our tlvaa

the rlwi. of hla time and ibaloa of hla pwpla" "pai-a-. ewatpeat, be unto htm."
.O. r, MvKESSOX.

X. C'-v- -

' And 4 ha peertaaa'Ayeock cam ta
hla eompletad tank at tha point where
hl aourr.lt Ita daepeat Paaaio. The

of hla Martha owe bright v.that lla hla'thouaht. waa tha
i lift of all mea by the beaallcaat

itvtry nf aalaareal aducattea. Aad
: e while plaadtng hta eeuee taof hla aowntrymea that

i a f"1d.n calf earn front the dUiimiar aaa aia work waa
t ..mi. He Hvd hra Ufahia
. .r. ewapt a .at hortana-h- lt eoul

iicU to the luUaat halgbta4a the
i. 'iiiiH.aa of a few yaare ha achieved
- 4- - inany moo. hare failed

.,ct la a hng ago.. Ma caret d
' a en nae f humaa well-bein- g - farmj and bo planted Ita baaaee

etmncholda of truth and of
Ae I hate know public mea.

,. 4 i uil.alr- - tha moat Wtdaly b'. mm. ff tha t'ommoawaalth.
nil hie li convlcttone-t-wH- a

. riwl for tralh with all tha
Utii Inu.ai with which ha 4m--

t f mia. if urMin hla opponent.
; h in without aa nmy. Hla

r knew the a.DMitloa of aa
or uuhnrah)o IhnuahL Ha

i t - roved a "IriifiHl and he waa
i .r lo an otioonciit, . ' The
.t linea him moat Innrtad him
' 1' it liHHit lha e- - ' !rae-- .

f 1 f u ii eoul. 1 ha Kiata
r "

I nr.wnl, lau

able. Sheriff examine list.
C. C. Mcl)0NALD,
Storks and Bonds.

Raleif h, N. C.

DURHAMlfOSIERY .
MILLS ,

If ywi are looking for a
non-taxab- le investment you
can't find anything better to
put your money in.-Pa-

ys 6
per Vent, no tax, equals WA

to Half Mi buyers. Soirie
many Hajeigh Investors
own some of this stock. I
only ask par for it. You
commence drawing interest
from date of issue, interest
H'rixl January and July,

(lol. J. S. CatTand Sons own
over 1,000,000 of the com-
mon stock. There are five
mills in the group, redeem-
able after 1920 at $110 for
every $100. I cheerfully
rccolnmcnd this stock to

vers. I do not think that
you can get a safer or more
sound industrial invest-
ment.

c. c. Mcdonald,
Stocks and Bonds,

Raleif h, N. C.

FOR A QUICK SALE

I will take from first
comer $70 a share for 10
shares American Nat. Bank
of Asheville, N. C. Par value
$100. Listed for taxes by
Corporation Commission at
$86.67 a share. A bargain,
party needs money: Wire
me your order.

c. c. Mcdonald,
Stocks and Bonds,

Raleigh, N, C.

STATE OF NORTH CARO-
LINA SIXES

Can vou find AS SAFE
INVESTMENT ? Why
buy NORTH CAROLINA 4
per cent Bonds when vou
can GET NORTH CARO-
LINA (Vs. Thev vield "IN-

DIVIDUALS $20a thous-
and MORE than 4's at
PRESENT PRICES. They
have7vears to rim, being
due AIRIL, 1919. $420 in
COUPONS on each thous-
and. NO TAX, COUPON
BONDS. You can HAVE
THEM REGISTERED by
PAYING $2 a thousand.

ONLY NORTH CARO
LINA 6's on the MARKET!
OTHERS MAY CLAIM to
havesbme. If lhev have
thev CAN SELL them to
me. I0WNandhave$6tV
000 of them. r','-- x

c. c. Mcdonald,
Stocks and Bonds, v

Raleigh, N. C. :

COMPETENT MANAGE- -

This is the one necessary
thing to stockholders. Why
is it that sbme 'eorporatioas
succeed whilet others in ihe
same busiriessV fail to lac-eee- d,

or to pay Ihcif stock-

holders - any dividends?
When a comnany has been
running for years and show
ing a loss eacn year h is umc
for the stockholders to take
charge and change the roan
agement rtr liquidate and
sell out before tne stock be-com- es

worthless. This re
fers to 5 no Darticular cor
poration but to any in this

v C. C. IIcDONALU,-stoc- ks

and Ecniv' v

"ilZSTlX AT'D TAX' '

Aa auction Of Idle Mlld mi iln.lll
attract a lar.e numher ..f in..inM
female buyer

J
ideQJMwa

Tl
rOiiars

hive exclusively tha
UNOCORD BUTTONHOLES

they're egier-to-butt- on

Ihey do"'! tear Jul.

Knr gale By
C. R. BOOVK. Hak-ig- h. N. C.

Our Letter Service
1. "aomethlng different'' from the
ordinary Imitation typewritten let-
ter.. Write for mini pie.
Halclgh Adv. at Utter Writing Co,

K. It CAKROIX, M 'r.

AXXOl'N'CI'.MKST.

I herrhy announce myself a candl- -

i," 'nr the Houae of Raftreeentatlvea
from Wake county, aubject to the ac
Hon of the lemocr.tlr prlmarv, June
let. 1(11. KRNKST T. MHXft.

Apes. N. C. Route 1. tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.

' I hereby announce myeetf a eaadl-dat- a

for State Senator from Wake
county, aubject to the action of tha
Itemocratlc Trlmary, June the fleet.
Tf J. C. LITTLK.

t - I i

ASK FOR STYLE NO. 2925
'" " "(XORClANaaaWa..aJM,iw

rTrrTTi -

ie (CffiVfzr Georgian

FOR SALE
I have for sale 5 "shares

Commercial National Bank,
Raleigh, N. C, oii which
$130 a share was paid. What
Will you give for it? I wilj
swap it even with you for
Merchants National .Bank
stock of Raleigh, N. C, for
which $100 a share was paid
and give you $125 to boot

C. C. McDONALD,
Stocks ant) Bonds,

Raleigh, N. & --C

GET BUSY
TheW.H. King Drug Co.,

7 Per Cent Pref. Stock, non-
taxable, paVs 3 Per Cent
April 1st, 3tf Per Cent Oc-tob- er

1st : You will have to
hurry if you want some.
Only 7,000 left in lots of
$100 or more. See roe
early Monday if you Wan
some oi roiSa-r-

CCCIIcPONALD, v "t -f

Stocksand Bonds,
Raleigh,

A 7 PER CENT GUARAN-TEE- D

INVESTMENT
1 North .; Carolina j RAIL-- :
ROAD STOCK-j- ust like a V

STATE of N0RTH:CAR0-LI- N

A BOND as far as safe-t- y

goes. .Can sell u a
limited amount so as to give
you an income of 4 3-2- 5 rz? !

cent per annum. The State
of NORTH 'CAROLINA
owns ? enough of; this to
WlPt OUTMhe STATE
DEBT And one of N. Y.

lawvers has cbotit C;),.
000 of it that he won't sell.
It is 4 NON-TAXAI-L- 4

3-2- 5 per ccr.l is vcur ir.rcrr.r
ncL You rr vt f -- t .11 1

tof5 rr".

i.

'w

Style for Spring is going to be

more ;than popular with young

mn all oyer the .country. It is a
shoe espec for college men.

Q Made on a nimble last, of fine quality

gun metal calf.wth: mat ;kicl top--wid- va

selected t highimutary heel.

I jeklotecl ;ani porting, inner tole. ilutdy guaran--f

teed to wpon'Asi tich of t!'fool-nc- l prevent fallen

Viidxei. Never befe pul into a tnoet tins pricea An
f jiMiin- ii'l:ffThk :mliiwt!. our

t.BekibIe aorejtt makes a inbetnat if 'b-olute-
ly

tie i ciiocrnifort '

7

iof this for .sale at a price
MUCH LOWER than tht
BOOK VALUE. . Write tne.
It won't last longiea-- t 2

r, C. C McDONALD, : : ;
? ; Stocks: and Bondvv

Vdid Youbvvrr?
.a Well it'sli7lactj;tic'ond
contradiction. Do you lend
money on real estate mort-
gage? Do you know that a
N.C. 4 Per Center 6 PcV
Cent Bond, at the" price that
5PUt can buy them, will net
you more rnonry fhr.n you
get on a 6 per c t ? No
rislcno : ! v. V J ft your)
r?or"",v ' ' ", ' ' ' '"'-- 1

$40::

A Convenient Location '
With Comfort and Lajrarjr

At Reatonable Prkei
for Your Visit Is Ifaw Terk

HOTEL
S EYMOUR ;
7" 3 West 45U1 Street, and h
: 4 West 44th StreeL".t:
f? ' frew, Peaaajlvaala

--Va Kew Oread Teatral 1
.yiaalr-gahaaj.-rif- Areaa ...
Theatna,aed'Naw .. I'ahlte tllT.rr."' aeaj, wnk Rath. ra . I ,arr, Bdrm. and Hale. T.-- f

V waa,! I an I n
.mfs, hf ti , ,

avWIlee. p.i- -

4--
fOftSALXBY

r;.:HEUCERT ROSENTHAL ;


